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WeASkYOUto
troubles because we are sure it

will help you Remember that

this great female remedy

I OFCARDUl
i has brought relief to thousands of

other sick women so why not to

you For headache backache
periodical pains female weak ¬

ness many have said It Is the
best medicine to take Try ItlI

Sold in This CityF3

I wrtteforour

flobtalnedornoreet before
We

T pAY
t TH help Inyentors to success

Send modt1 poto sketch and we end
IMMEDIATE FREE REPORT ON PAT
UTAILlTY 20years teethe Begin
tered Patent Lawyers Write or come to

U at 606607 7th SL WASHINGTON G C

MEeIlANIC
Ij a magazine for everybody

tram aLt Intridtf the
coming sciencrandhowta
use tools Simple prac
tical full olplaures Sam
ple espy free If you name

I this paper lMUr
Snmpson Tub Co
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If you mention this paper

AmarlcanPhotetnphre

GEORGE RIC-
EUNDERTAKER

HAZEL GREEN KY

I have several fine Coffins in my
shop and am prepared to make
anystyle to order and on the moatt

reasonable terms I also have

A Handsome Hearse
and will attend all burials whe
so requested Public patronage is
respectfully solicited

sstf GEO RICE

Tfte wincnestoI Bank i

WINCHESTER KY
N H VJTIIEESPOOJJ Pres

W R SPHAE Cashier

Paid Up Capital > S10000OOO
Undivided Profit I 17000000

Deposit nlj over i 850000000

I This bank solicits the accounts of
merchants farmers traders and bus ¬

iness men generaUythroughout Easl
era Kentucky and offers its custom
en everyfamtItyand the most liberal
terms within the limits of legitimate

ibankingloct 21y
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Handsome
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AMERICAS GREATEST WEEKLY

TH-

ETOLEDO BLADE
TOLEDO OHIO

The Best Known Newspa
per in the United States

CIRCULATION 200000

Popular in Every State
The seventyfourth year of ita existence

finds the Toledo Blade more popular than
at any period of ita remarkable carter It
is now read each week by more than a
million people Its field is not circumi ¬

scribed liv State boundaries but involves
the length and breadth of the United States
giviug it an unquestionable right ot claim
lug to be the greatest national weekly news i

paper in the country
The Weekly Blade is distinctly a fami

newspaper The one object of its publishe-
has always been to make it fit for the Amer
ban home for the fireside and of interestt
to every member of the family To fulfill

purpose it isjkept clean andjwholesorae t

nThe news of the world is bandied in a corn ¬

prehensive manner and the various depart-
ments of The lade are edited with pains-
taking

¬

CAre The Household page is a de-
light

i

to the women and children current
atfairs are treated editorially without preju-
dice

¬

the serial stories are selected with the
idea of pleasing the greeting number of fic ¬

tion loyers the Question Bureau is ascrap i

book of information the Farmstead col-

umns lire conducted with the purpose of
giving the patrons a medium tor the ex ¬

change of ideas and information on farmI

topics Xo department is neglected bu I

every feature is taken care of with the rde
of making The Blade worth many times the

yearSample
THE BLADE Toledo Ohio

300000
IN CASH PRIZES

TO AGENTS OF

THE WEEKLY ENQUIRER

OF CINCINNATI OHIO

Besides a Liberal Commission
that will insure to Solicitors 10000
i month and better-

ICuapriziof I 50000
1 CaA prize o1 30000
1 Cuh prize ef 20000
1 Cash prize of 10000
4 Cull prizes of 75 each 80000
4 Cub prizes of 60 each 24000
8 Cull prizes of 50 each 40000

12 Cub prizes of 25 each 30000
11 Cask prizes of 1 5 each 16500
7 Cash orlzes of 10 each 7000

50 Cash prizes amounting to 257500

EXTRA STATE PRIZES
1 Extra prize for Olio 10000
1 Extra prize for Indians 7500
1 Extra prize for UJIaol 5000
I Extra prize for Kentucky 5000
1 Extra prize for Vlrgl ia or

West Virginia 5000
4 Cub prizes for States not

named hereof 25 each 10000
GRAND TOTAL OF

b9 Cult prizes amounting to 800000

paSolicitors yprizestamount of such cash prize thus insur¬

ing all against loss if only ten yearly
Subscriptions are obtained

Subscriptioa i

mutest IJence Solicitors have xi

occasion to fear opposition from t

source thatII

startNarnestworkwtll 0I

allayENQUIRER
COMPANYa

JJIiIt CINCINNATI r

e t +1i

A Word of Hepe ts JJfftr anil
Drtj victlMi>

Indianapolis lad Independent

In these days of great reforms
when the liquor habit is absorbing
public attention it may be timely
to call attention to another grew ¬

iug insidious disease that ha3 be ¬

come alarming prevalent of which
the average citizen knows but lit¬

tie and has been regarded as in ¬

curable by many physicians and
the victims of this dread disease

It is a disease that holds the
victim helpless in its clutches de ¬

thrones his will power and reason
destroys the finer sensiBilities cre¬

happyfamilies
poor houses and insane asylums
than any other cause and unless
checked will paralyze the vital
forces of this nation like China
has been debauched for it assails
the highest and the lowest and the
richest and the pooreat and is al-

I ready a scourge in this country
and as much to be dreaded as the

white plague and the liquor hab ¬drughabitalarmingly
something must be done to check
its growth oc the consequences to
our future must be seriousquotefrom
sermon delivered by the Rev Geo
Riebold an eminent minister and
reformer of Hope lad who has
given the liquor and drug habits

investigation¬

¬

tions of the terrible effects of the
drug and liquor habits This very
able sermon was delivered by this
eminent divine to his congregation
at Hope Indon Feb 8 1008
The entire sermon would be valu
able reading to those afllioted and
to the public generally but the
want of space forbids giving the
entire sermon but we quote suf
flcient of this sermon to hold out
the word of hope to those afflicted
that they may know that there is
relief awaiting them if they only
take advantage of it The closing
paragraphs are as follows

I should feel a personal con
damnation were I to close this ser
mon without placing with the
friends of these unfortunate ad ¬

comfortrebacktdark as to make indistinguishable
its objectsthere have been those
professing to know who have de
claret the opium and morphine
habit an incurable disease

A Balm la Gileai
The Literary Digest during the

past year in speaking of the dis
covery by some missionaries in
the far east of a medical plant fordoe¬

ceded that the habit is irremedial
A few years ago a great divine
speaking on this subject said he
hadoften seen whisky cures but
not a single morphine cure To
this hopeless class we wish to bring
the glad tidings of great joy We
personally know men who have
been cured for fifteen years We
do know that there is a remedy
and that there is a balm iu Gilead
for them In the preparation of
this sermon we have sought infor¬

mation from many of the loading
sanitariums in the country where
these cures are made Among all
these none is of better reputation
and character than the Hurd San¬

itarium at Shelbyville Ind Its
proximity here gave me an oppor ¬

tunity a few weeks ago to ascer ¬

tain upon personal investigation
facts that enable me to announce
to a certainty that this dreadful
disease in ts worst forms has its
positive cure

The Horrors of the Demons Work

To better appreciate the horror
of this demons work on men and
women let me describe a few of the
patients of the sanitarium recent
ly visited at Shelbyville and whose
cures approach the miraculous I
personally spoke to a young man-
n telegraph operator He has useddailyfor
he had suffered any in the removal
of so powerful a drug and stimu¬

lant He replied that he didEuf¬

fer some for a period of perhaps
six hours but at the time ot our
conversation he had no desire
whatever for the drug Thinkof
a train dispatcher using eighty
grains a dav 1

A lady physician brought her
husband there a physicall wreck af
ter using without relief thirteen
cnres and having increased the
quantity of true taken to the
amount that would ordinarily killexpressedt
that she would rather see him die

ttban to be obliged to see him re

himWhathave this man restored to her in
perfect health For BO be was A

prrominentQe

Of

1
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morphine such a helpless wreck
as to be obliged to remain upon a
farm froth which for years he nev¬

er went forth save at night and
then with a lantern for his days
became as nights and his nights as
days one of the common results of
morphinEisma crazy hermitlike
man for thirts five years was the
time of his addiction to slavery
In the short time ofa mouth he
was returned to his friends and
family in body and mind a man

The Cruel Bondage

One patient was about to be
sent by the County Commissioners
to the insane asylum dementia
another common result when the
Messrs Hord suggested that they
were able to effect a cure in the
case for no greater amount than
they would incur in the mans
committal to the aeylnm The
county commissioners and town ¬

ship trustees agreed and he who
by his daily use of forty grains of
the drug had made himself men ¬

tally a fit subject for the insane
asylum was perfectly and com¬

pletely cured
This occasion forbids a descrip ¬

tion of the depravity to which
these patients are carried by the
power of this demon One patient
who by the loss of a limb at one
time and an eye at another be
came an addict to the use of both
morphine and cocaine used thirty
to forty grains of each daily be ¬

sides a pint to a quart of whisky
daily This man by the use of a
hypodermic needle had so cal ¬

loused the skin of his entire body
except his neck and face that he
used a sharp pen knife to make an
incision that he might the better
introduce the noodle without break ¬

ing it A picture of this scarred
body is on file in the office of the
sanitarium and the patient who
has been cured for several years
gladly bears testimony to this mi-
raculous

¬

salvation from the de-

grading
¬

and inhuman captivity
The cases mentioned are but a

hint of the sufferings and terror
of this cruel bondage and do not
half tell the story of the ability
of these men to effect deliverance
from a most pitiful vassalage

Wont Need a Crutch
When Editor J P Sossman of

Cornelius N C bruised his leg
badly it started an ugly sore
Many salve and ointments proved
worthless Then Buckleue Arni ¬

thoroughlyNothing
ulcers boils burns bruises cuts
corns sores pimples eczema or
piles 25c at all dealers

QUESTIONS THE CENSUS

Yea Will Ask the Farmers of
KentuckyFigure It Out Now

and Get it Ready

Kentucky farmers will be asked
a long list of questions when the
1910 ceasns enumerator strikes

accountingThereinquiriesthateveryfarmeroperating ¬

tailed information covering every

includingtle
cropslive
realized on such products during
soughtThe the blank

are the usual questions designed to
fully establish the identity of the
farm the length of time he has
occupied the farm etc

Following these the subjects to
be inquired into briefly stated are
as follows

Farm acreage April 15 190
Farm value April 15 1910
Mixed tenure
Mortgage indebtedness April 15

1910Farm

Ih

expensesLaud not operated
ly farmer

Cattle v

SwineHorses
and mules

Awes and burros
Animals born on the farm dur-

ing
¬

1909
Pure bred animals
Domestic animals boarded or

pasturedWool
or mohair goat hair

shorn in 1909
Dairy products in 1909
Fowls over three months old on1910I in 1909
Bees and honey1GraipHay and forage

includedininquirySmall

Orchard fruits
GrapesFarm

garden
Vegetables in 1909

1909Flowers
grassForestin 1909

1909Fruit1009Pwtare
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Womans Beauty 1

Some women retain their beauty to an advanced
age But women who regularly endure pain age
rapidly for suffering leaves its lasting marks 0q
themNearly all women suffer more or less with some 1

I

form of female trouble It should not be neglected
Avoid the paintreat yourself at home by taking
Cardui as thousands of other women have dons
Begin at once and give Cardui a fair trial

TAKE
a za

e

g

l

It Will Help YouJ
Mrs Katie Burlison Goreville Ill trod Cardni and writes

1 suffered with female troubles and was so sick I could not stand
on my feet Finally I began to take Cardui and soon began fej
mend Now I am able to do all my housework and am in mac
better health than I was before Try it i

AT ALL DRUG STORES

j

I Enlarging Your Business I

i

If you are in
business and you
want to make
more money you
will readevery
word we have to
say Are you
spending your
money for ad ¬

vertising in hap-
hazard fashion
as if intended

for charity or do you adver ¬

tise for direct results
Did you ever stop to think

how your advertising can be
made a source of profit to
you and how its value can be
measured in dollars and
cents If you have not you
are throwing money away

Advertising is a modem
business necessity but must
be conducted on business
principles If you are not
satisfied with your advertising
you should set aside a certaia
amount of mosey to be spent

I

annually and then carefully f
note the effect it has in
creasing your volume of inffness whether a 10 20 or
per cent increase If
watch this gain from year to I

you will become intensely isiiterested in your a
and bow you can make it ea>

large your businessii

If you try this method we
believe you will not want to
let a single issue of tbrrpaperI 1I

ffromfr

We will be pleased to haw
you call on us and we will
tike pleasure in explaining
our annual contract for so
many inches and how it can be j 1

Bad at whatever amount that

stet Mcasary to you j

111 7es en war goods ever i

tis counter e eta also show 1

yea wkj this paper will best 1

serve yevr interests when you JiiIMi
I

r

j
THE H KRISH COMPANY Inc

Catlettsburg Kentucky j

WHOLESALE Dry Goods and Notions t
Always in stock a well selected line Orders filled promplli and wink

earetII

IDont Use a Scarecrow
ToDroeiwajfe jj-

ail Order Wtf 1

You can drive his wt
quickly if you UM the rlorder houses own 1ftIfM

advertising Mai1j
concerns are tpe
thousands of dollars
week in order to get r

from the home merduate
Do you think for a adtofsi
they would keep it UfM
they didat get the IiI
ness Doat take It Isi 3
granted that every 0M

tknownsell ana what your prices are Niaetimesot of tea your pCfiotrie
are lower but the customer is influenced b1 the uptodate adv
tismg of the mall order house Every article you advetti WtMsaiiletestinge11t11Rmunity

itLetWe never tire of helpngaothers when they a >

for good job printing We tan tickle dIef
exacting typographic appetite PeefJt tf
have partakes ofar smtlliat s rviM
back for a secofidstnring Our prices ste T
most reasonable too sad you canlwej d
pend oass gligig yo srdsrs the as tJ In

sal eareful sit Iitio0 Call M tWa oIice sad leak rerorrl f C

i
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